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R I P.

uYou rememberiRip, don't.
you ? Jack's old dog, you
know," said my nephew Tom,
as lie 8howed me a capital
photograpli of his favourite.
IYes, air, that's his likenean;

and if ever a deg deserved
to have bis picture taken
Rip did. Net se mucli be-

.cause of bis doinb' anything

so wonderful, for lie neyer (

did; but because lie was a
dog you could trust. Rip
understood every 'word you
said tuhim; and if you told 'r7-
1dm to do a thing, or not to --

do it-na matter whicli-

nothing, would hinder him
froin miudi:igY '"

IlNot a bad example to
follow, I should say,» I re-
marked insiguilicaxitly; for
xny nephew v-.as flot always
perfect ini obedience.

Tom coloured up a littUe,

then laughied and answered,
cooly:

«'I should say se, too.

know, like the rest of us.
When Jack first got humi,
lie was like auy otller dog-
lie minded %vhen lie feit like
it. If Jack called lîim wlien
hie was goincg out, hie always
felt like nîiîîding tiien; for
there was notliiug lie Iiked
se well as tio trot arounid
after liiin. It 'vas a kiud of a nuisance
sonietifies, you know-Jack didn't always
want hiu. Aud, oue day, when hie was
goiug te towîî, and Rip trotted after humi as
usua], Jack faced about suddenly, and
ordered hlmi home.

il lip hiated te go, a'vfuily. Hoe -vhiîn-

and tiowiî. It lnsed tu have
souie loose boards, aud by-
and-bye Jack passed oiie
that made que a glip, and
lie lîappened to look t1kroughi.

- - -And, would you believe it,
tiiere was Rip stealiiig along
ou the other Bide of that
fence, juat as aiy as a fox !
l le liad goue home, aud then

( y , ned about, and tried tu
chatitway.>/1 Y '*Well, Jack (lidlit say I

- - w rd. Hie stoppetI iii thle

:> i niddle' of tite road, aud
/~I1  I~' .- < ' ) ~ looked lit Rip - and .ipl

~4 - stopped and looked at .
]'li li$ tait wecnt betweeil

J•~'<i-j~ ~ ' i is lganîd his eaîs liiy flat

i.' :Pfl'~ ~iueaii. 1 tell yen 1 Jack never
* ~ *>£ f. ,spoke, lie oîîiy kept lookisig

i"'i ut' fi aili ; anîd l'il) go su
-a3baaned of hiîaîself that hie

/ couldui't stand iL Ile jUSL
turnied ,bout and miade

tracks for Iholle. And frouai
thtat tinie tili lie died, hie

N <- -' îever followed Tack agaiua
wthout pcrimissioni. M!ore

\ta tluut, if -J ack told lii 11

h& id do it, if it wvas ail day.
T.tkabotacsee Thatdor

gt ~\ had mure than sorne boys I
I know. And l'in ghad 'weve

__________________________________________ gel bis picture. poor old

u RIipl ' Jts wurth having."
And 1 thiotnglit the littie

pered, and pamved, anîd Iiiing atruuxzd J.;k lur of lais lire wM, W..rtil tc<.hIia.

and Nvagged bis tail, and did everything but --
talk; but it was all 1o lise. ' I doWit wvalt A CIIILl/S PRAVERL
you, says Jack. Go ho e, àir.' A d 1-91s, Iw ud v the "Rip had tu go. jThon art :ucek and nld,

'« But there's a boar'd fence that nuis a Heip me iîow to serve ilace,
good bit alouîg tie way Littwetîa unir bouse, And bo thy littde I'ilfH
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